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State MasterLocal NevTs! Briefs Five fTourist Sales.Talks Set

Outlining Oregon AttractionsComing Event

rertland Leads Safety The
city of , Portland. led all cities of
its population class in. traffic fa-
tality . reduction daring the" first
two months of 1941, Earl SneH,'
secretary f state, announced Sat-
urday, Snell received - word of
Portland' record from the Na-
tional Safety council. Portland's
reduction j Was 58 " percent,- - eight
fatalities this year against 10 for
the same period last year.
Primrose,! pansies, bedding- - plants,
azalea in jbloom, daphne 20c each.

Burglars Admit Guilt and Given

Sentenced Two Yars Each; --

One Released to Parole Board
Circuit Judge L. H. McMahan Saturday sentenced Dan W.

Butler and Edward L. Smith to serve two years each in the. state
penitentiary when, they pleadedguilty before turn to burglary
not in a dwelling of "Bob's Place," a ccjnfectionery at St. Paul,

- Tlie history, scenic,' industrial and sports attractions . of
Salem and Oregon win be outlined by five prominent speakers
at the nourist ' sales' school, which the Salem junior chamber

to sponsor in cooperation with

April 11-1- 4 Spring vacation,
galesa public schools.

April IX Easter Sanday.
April IS Easter Sunrise

service s4 Belcrest Memorial
perk sja.
. April 14 Willamette maiver-ait- y

. spring vacation ends.
fay 2. 2 May weekend at

tTQamette mnlversfty.'
May 11 Mother's day.

XXayea . te Irrigate Hayes L- -
bish farms," Brook, applied to the
state engineer last week for a
permit to appropriate 1.55 second
feet of drainage water from Lake
Labish through the Labtth ditch
for the (irrigation of 1M6 acres
of land. Other applications includ-
ed? A. S. Lambrt, Sublimity, for
M second foot from Ablqua creek
for irrigation of seven acres; Ed-

win Keech and E. D-- Crabtree as
Linn LumbeT company, Lyons,!
for water from Manus creek for
. a taMnn ann

Boyd Nursery, 2440 State St. Thursday morning.
Smith was committed at once

Just Eight
MoreWeelzB
Of School

Given arrestment Bsftm : first French Reliefrimmblng Law Explained Ore
gon's plumbing laws and regula Groups Agreetions apply to operations of con-

tractors engaged on government Students of Salem publk
OriJRed Crossprojects where they are not work

ing on lands, on which the state
haa Ceded exclusive jurisdiction
to the federal government end

- MARK HATFIELD

these . laws' enforcement

oomesuc viae, ' -
mOi purposes, also for JL second
foott from Criminal creek for
these uses and irrigation; Charles
Ullman, Mt Angel, for M sec-

ond foot from Pudding river for
irrigation of 30 acres

Luts florist P. 8592.- - in N. Lib.

ftlaraard Released Circuit
Judge L. H. McMahan Saturday
signed an order for the release
of Ray Samuel Maynard, now
set ring concurrently two senten- -,

ees in the Marion county jail of
X9 days each, and subject to $100
fine on each sentence. In a peti-
tion signed by Maynard, it was

Salem Youth

schools "return Tuesday morning
to classes for eight weeks' before
the close ' of the year, following
a two-da- y Easter .vacation, Supt
Frank B. Bennett said Saturday.

Sacred Heart and St. Vincent
de Paul academies resume work
Wednesday morning, according to .

Rev. T.' J. Bernards and Rev.
Robert 8. Neugebauer. The stu-de- nts

did not have classes Friday

will hot. interfere with the activ
ities bf the national government

aid men Were called Saturday to
treat Mri O. W. . Collard, 681
Roseraont! street. West Salem, for
a bad cut on the knuckle received
while cutting grass with a sickle.
Dariene Evans, 11, of route three,
was treated for a sprained left
arm received when she fell while
playing aj 50 South High street.

flay Sehedmled IOOF play,
"Old Maid's Convention" is to be
presented jat Bush school Tuesday
night at priO. There are SO Odd
FeUows in the. cost. This group
has traveled over 2000 miles in
the past two years." No admission
will be charged.
Paint carf, guaranteed Job, $7.50
ea. Vic's' garage, Monmouth, Ore.

JMrree Stolen Mrs. W. J. Wick-er- t,
route two, reported to police

Saturday that a rear view mir-
ror was stolen from her car while
it was parked near Church and

of commerce agreed last week
the state board for' vocational
education, Dan Danforth, coordi-
nator for the. board's distributive
education department, announced
Saturday.""-'::-,''.;- - ; '

The school leaders are Inviting
retail store employers, service
station and garage operators, ho-

tel gr esterv ; apartment house
managers, '

. restaurant , , workers,
tourist camp operators, bus and
taxi drivers and city and state
policemen to attend a series of
six Hi uses to be held each Tues-
day night beginning' April 22 at
the chamber , of commerce. A
membership fee of SO cents win
be charged to defray expenses.

The dass schedule will be as
" - 'follows: - - (

April 22 rrank Branch j KI-le- y.

speaking en Owr Tevrlst
GaeaV -

April 2tHareM B. Say. state
- bishway . travel and mfersas
tlen department, shewing his
latest teehnleeler saevle, Tbe
Oregen TraJL"

May S Walter W. K. May.
pnbUe relatlens director fee the
rertland General Electric eeea- -'
pany "Oreron's Reseerees- - and
Iadastrles." ! I

May S3 Frank B. Wire,
": state game supervisor.. "Ore-

gon Wildlife, Game and Birds."
May 2 Qmls frelle.
May 27 Marshall Dana.

Portland editor. "Oresen's His-
tory. Tradltisi and Petnto ef
Iateresi." j

.11
Barber's Hairbrush
Ruled "Nd Soap"

Honored by
DeMolay

Hatfield,Mark of Chemeketa
chapter ofj DeMolay was . elected
Saturday to serve as state master
councilor, at the conclave held in
Albany.. -

but attended Good Friday ser-
vices. ,..',

Willamette: university students
will return to classes Monday af-
ter a week's vacation.

' Thome Kinersly of The Danes
is the

' nevf state senior councilor
and Warren Draack of Portland
will serve as state junior counHood streets Friday niaht

to the institution, but Butler was
allowed to go at large under the
Jurisdiction of --the state parole
board. Smith, previously served a
term. for assault and robbery-- in
thiaatat. . , . . :.

The case of-- .Robert Hartley,
who pleaded guilty to passing 19
bad checks, was continued --for,
sentence. Hartley- - being held
meanwhile. i

CTJtCurr COtTKT
Lydia Piel vs. William Phillips,

jr., 'Theodore - Brabee ' and ; Mrs.
Theodore Brabee; complaint for
$12,500 general and $428.30 spe-
cial damages for injuries allegedly
suffered in an accident at Marion
and Winter streets on December
26, 1940; plaintiff- - contends she
suffered cuts, bruises and' abra-
sions in addition to a fracture' of
the skull, of ribs, and of the outer
end of the left .clavicle. Accord-
ing to the complaint, the-defenda-

Phillips drove the automo-
bile which hit the plaintiff, a pe-
destrian, at the request and with
the consent of the defendants
Brabee, owners of the machine.

West Coast - Life Insurance
vs. W. R. Robertson; foreclosure
complaint for $3214.12 and. $206
attorney's fee.

Minnie and Sylvester Kremer
vs. John A. Frank and others;
reply denying.

State Finance . company vs.
George R. Claxton; transcript of
judgment from Salem justice
court.

Lola Jean Coffee vs. William
John Coffee; divorce decree
granting return of name Lola
Jean Gillies to plaintiff. -

Isabelle Pollard vs. Joseph Pol-
lard; divorce decree returning
name of Isabelle Zeamer to plain-
tiff.

R. F. McKennon vs. E. M. Mc-Kenn- on;

motion asking order for
plaintiff to pay $250 on suit
money and $135 monthly in sal-
ary from state of Oregon; motion

or its agencies, Attorney General
4. H. VanWinkle ruled here Sat-
urday. Subject . to the provisos,
the. plumbing laws were construed
specifically, applicable to Indian
lands, military reservations, CCC
camps and forest service and
coast guard stations.

Azaleas and rock daphne in bloom
for Easter gifts. Open Sunday.
Knight Pearcy Nursery, 37$ S.
Liberty.

gtarraser te Talk Dr. Seth
Barnes Nicholson, astronomer
from the Mt Wilson observatory,
will lecture on "The Solar Sys-

tem" at the Public Service build-
ing auditorium in Portland April
2S, according to B. L "Buck?
Bradley, Salem, amateur astrono-
mer. Dr. Nicholson is the discov-
erer of the outer three satellites
of Jupiter. The lecture is spon-
sored by the Amateur Telescope
Makers of Portland and the Ge-
ological Society of the Oregon
Country.

cilor.
Hatfield Is a Salem youth andObituary a student 1st Willamette univer

sity. He is master'" councilor of
Chemeketa! chapter.

,The local chapter took five of

Agreement of various agencies
dealing with French war relief Jo
turn over their 'supplies to the
American Red Cross for shipment
and direct, distribution In, unoccu-
pied France Is announced by A. L.
Shafer, manager "of the Pacific
area, in a communication to Judge
George Rossman, chairman of the
Marion county chapter.

The plan, Schafer explained, is
based on the usual rulings of the
US state department and the neu-
trality act, which strictly limits
supplies to milk concentrates, es-

sential vitamins, medical supplies
and new children's clothing. These
are provided, under direct super-
vision of Red Cross representa-
tives, only to children and sick
adults in the unoccupied territory.

In. taking over responsibility for
handling, the Red Cross pointed
out to Robert Lacour-Gaye- t, co-

ordinator of French war relief
work, that, the American Red
Cross has well in hand the present
and future requirements for milk
concentrates, vitamins and med-
ical supplies. A $1,250,000 cargo of
these materials is now enroute to
Marseilles aboard the Red Cross
chartered steamer Exmouth.

The French relief groups were
urged to concentrate on obtaining
funds for purchase of standard
food packages or clothing for pris-
oners of war and on new clothing
for distribution' to French chil-
dren. A goal of $22,000, which
would purchase 10,000 prisoners'
food packages, was suggested, plus
a cargo of 200 tons of new cloth-
ing, which would include layettes,
stockings, rompers, shoes and boys
and girls clothing for all ages up
to 14 years.

Electric Co-o- p

Plans Meeting
On River Lines

Members of the Salem Electric
cooperative and other persons in-
terested .in the cooperative have
been called to a meeting to be
held, at the chamber of commerce
next Wednesday night to consider
means of financing installation of
transmission lines acros the Will-
amette river to serve Salem mem-
bers of the cooperative. , . '

President Sydney L. Stevens oi
the cooperative said Saturday
that the cooperative has not yet

Baby Schultx passed away at a
local hospital, April 11. Survived
by parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Schultz; two brothers, William,
Jr., and Maurice; a sister, Shirley;
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

facial delegates and 10 others. to
the conclave and presented the
DeMolay degree to hew candidates
from over the state. The next con-
clave will ! be held in KlamathF. A. Cohen, all of Salem. Private

graveside Falls.services at City View
directed by Clough- -

stated that he has served tne u
days, and haa also served the sum
of (00 at $2 per day on his $200
total fine, leaving a total of $140.
As to this sum, Maynard signed a
pauper's oath, stating he lacked
property of any sort to pay the
fine, except that exempted by law.
His sentences were for selling in-

toxicating liquor and for main-
taining a public nuisance.

Girl Held Here Melva Baker,
17-ye- ar old Tacoma girl who at-
tempted to thumb a ride with a
policeman at 4 a. m. Saturday
morning, wa being held for Ta-

coma authorities. The girl, who
gave police the names of Alice
Hansen and Patricia Judy before
admitting her own, ran away sev-

eral days ago from the Home of
the Good Shepherd in Tacoma.

Safety of your savings Is Insured
at Salem Federal. ,130 8. Liberty

Car, Truck Collide Ivan E.
Korb, Jefferson, reported to po-

lice Saturday that his car and an
unidentified truck collided at the
intersection of Center and Liberty
streets and that the truck con-

tinued without stopping after the
crash. Korb's car was consider-
ably damaged.

Health Improves Mrs. F. H.
Weir, Salem, is recovering from
a major operation. She is now at
327 First street, McMinnville.

cemetery
AprilST. LOUIS,Barrick lpany.

familiarbarber's hairbrush that
downbristly tool ufced to slick

ALBANY, -- April 12.-v4-- The

Oregon chapter of DeMolay end-
ed its stale convention with a
grand ball j here Saturday night.
Approximately 300 members at

trim has dia--your hair- - after a
appeared from St. Louis barber

tended. shops.
Bristles of he brush concealU. S. Wallick, Portland, state

skin and scalp disease germs and

obtained . permission for a right-of-w- ay

across river front prop- -j
erty owned by Paul Wallace and!
may bring a condemnation suit to
gain the right.

The cooperative is now serving
30 establishments in West Salem
with the Bonneville power it de-
livers from the Eola substation.

deputy, told the group Friday
night that membership growth

Margaret Joyce Baney, late res-
ident of 2170 Berry street, at a lo-

cal hospital Friday, April 11, aged
7 years. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Baney of Salem; sister of
Leland, Herbert, Grant, Maxine,
Jo Eileen and Muriel Baney, all of
Salem, and Ruth Gudgel of Seat-
tle and Ruby Weathers of Albany.
Services were held Saturday, Ap--

possibly .could spread dandruff
from one customer's head to anwas essential to perpetuation . of
other, says $ie Missouri statethe organization and the ideals it
board of healtk.stands for.

ril 12, at 4 p.m., from the Clough- -
ehapel, with Major
officiating. Concluding

Barrick
Houghton
services
park.

in Belcrest Memorial

Two Are Charred Murray W.
Baker, route three, was charged
with failure to observe a stop
sign, and Alfred F. Hamann, 498
North Liberty street, with having
no driver's license after their cars
collided early Saturday at Lee
and Mission streets. Both cars
were damaged, but no one was
injured.

Eat at the Argp Easter. Family
style dinners roast turkey, roast
chicken, fried chicken, baked ham
and T-bo- ne steaks. Open 12 to
7:30 p.m.

Receives Promotion Willis S.
Estep, Salem's army recruiting
commander, has been promoted
from the position of staff serge-
ant to that of technical sergeant,
according to Lt.-Co- l.. B H. Hens-le-y,

Oregon district recruiting of-

ficer. Estep has been in the mil-
itary service nearly 28 years.

One Fatality Listed Eight hun-
dred forty-on- e accidents and one
fatality were reported to the in-

dustrial accident commission last
week. The fatality was John Olaf
Osberg. Portland, bucker, injured
April 3 at Vernonia.

A folder "60 easy ways to improve
your personality,"; is free for the
asking at the Capital Business
college.

Bailey
Rosa E.

455 North

to strike also filed.
Verle Klampe, by OrvMe

Klampe, guardian, vs. Robert
Hall; motions to strike portions
of complaint.

PROBATE COURT
Lena Ridders estate; Willard L.

Marks, executor, authorized to
pay $1400 to executor of the es-

tate of Joseph Faulhaber to com-
plete a purchase contract, and
$316.10 to P. N. Smith Furniture
company, and $75 to August
Scharbach in completion of other
obligations.

Bailey, 78, formerly of
Cottage street passed
local hospital Friday,

Born in Chicago she
away at
April 12. Hi o) 15 fp C rn fp fr ? ?

Retail Credit
Is Subject of
Discussion

Featured on the program of the
Salem Credit association lunch-
eon Friday at the Golden Pheas-
ant was a panel discussion on
problems of retail credit found in
the furniture trade.

6 6
First Mortgage

Well secured Marion county
farms Assigned and serv-
iced We show you the se-
curity without obligation.

came to Salem 30 years ago and
has made her home 'here since
that time. Survived by her hus-
band, Alfred Bailey of Salem, one
daughter, Bertha Ann Elliott, Sa-

lem; sister, Edith Trenhile, Croft-o- n,

Nebr.; brother, George Hans,
Granger,1 Wash.; six grandchil-
dren, ten great grandchildren and
two great great grandchildren.
Services in the Terwilliger-Ed-war- ds

Funeral chapel, Monday,

earers of
$1000
$1100
$1200
$1500

$1600
$2000
$2500
$5000 eahs to

Hawkins Roberts EMTfttRev. Leo W.
Interment in

r'c.
Guardian Bid. Salem

April 14, j 2 p.m.
Collar officiating.
Zillah, Wash.

Marness
Mary Amelia M a g n e s s , 88,

Questions of down payments,
open accounts and related sub-
jects were considered by Hugh
Adams, Mrs. Medora Hyatt, Miss
Ruth Weldon, Mervin Fiddler and
Oscar Sederstrom. Ralph Glover
was in charge.

Announcement of a joint meet-
ing of credit associations from
seven counties to be held Monday
at the Methodist church in Inde-
pendence was made. The 7 o'clock
dinner is sponsored by the Indepen-

dence-Monmouth Retail Cre-
dit association.

Winners in the association's es-
say contest will be named May 5
at a joint meeting with the cham-
ber of commerce, according to Dr.
Floyd Utter. Several hundred high
school students have already en-
tered the contest.

Rose Lawn Science now matches the appearance of
natural teeth.

New translucent teeth absorb and re-

flect light, giving them the "live" ap--

passed away at the family resi-
dence near Wheatland, Saturday,
April 12. I Mother of Mrs. T. T.
Parker of fcugene, Mrs. J. W. Dry-de- n

of Wheatland, Mrs. J. W.
Longcor of Portland, Mrs. Joe R.
McKee of Jeff erson, D. A. Mag-ne- ss

of Seattle, Dr. P. C. Magness
of Salem; sister of Mrs. Nelson
Vanderhoof of Salem. Memorial
services will be held at the Hope-
well church Monday, April 14, at
2:30 p.m. under the direction of
the Walker and Howell Funeral
home. Concluding s e r v i c e s in
Hopewell cemetery.

FUNERAL HOME
FORMERLY LADD FUNERAL HOME

Edwin L. Baker estate; semi-
annual account of Pioneer Trust
company, administrator, shows
receipts, $6781.85; disbursements,
$5076.66, and balance, $1714.19;
assets, $45,058.25.

Joe Werner estate; semi-annu- al

report of Pioneer Trust company,
administrator, shows receipts,
$803.41; disbursements, $273.66;
balance, $529.75; assets, $14,654.50.

Ross E. Moo res estate; semi-
annual account of Pioneer Trust
company as executor shows re-

ceipts of $3095.30; disbursements
same, assets, $9400.75.

Joseph Hiller estate; filing of
next semi-annu- al account extend-
ed to August 1.

Lizzie J. Brown estate; final
hearing set for May 13.

Rupert Pererstorfer estate; con-
firmation of sale of real property
to Don and Lola Bowers for $1450
granted First National Bank of
Portland, executor.

Harry J. Hobo estate; appraisal
at $500 in real property by D. L.
Coll, V. V. Ernston and Chester
Bergerson.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Martin Bachmeier, 20, furniture

worker, Portland, and Leona
Wolf, 18, housekeeper, Mt' Angel.

Edward B. Stanton, Jr, 22, la-

borer, and Agnes E. Beach, 17, do-
mestic, both Fairhaven avenue,
Salem.

Gay lord D. Hubbs, 28, crane op-

erator,- Dallas, and Eleanor Mil-
dred Moen, 25, stenographer,

pea ranee of your own natural teeth.

Levell to Speak The Balkan

PAINLESS PARKERDR.
USE 1:0 r.io:iEY

? Saysrv TJOWNPLAW
for

Dental Plates
ir FIRST PAYMENT

NEXT MONTH
, Other parsaenta by

Morgan
Frank D. Morgan, at the resi-

dence, route one, April 11, at the
age of 80 years. Survived by wid-
ow, Mrs. Nellie Morgan; children,
Glenn, Francis and Richard of Sa-
lem, Fred of Portland, Fern of Sa-
lem. Mrs. James Covian of Sas-
katchewan Canada; grandson,
Jack of Salem. Services will be
held from the Rose Lawn Funeral
home Monday, April 14, at 2:30
pjn. Ritualistic services will be in
charge of the IOOF lodge.

situation will be the topic of Dr.
R Ivan LoveU, professor of his-to- ry

at Willamette university,
Monday night at 8 o'clock at the
Salem Y forum. George McLeod
will be chairman. Secretary C. A.
Kells said the forum meetings
have generally attracted over 100
participants.

Deserter ricked p Leslie Ca-teers- on,

243 Division street, was
picked up by city police Friday
night for military police from
Camp Murray and later turned
over to them.

For watch and clock repairing
H. T. Love, 141 S. Liberty.

Visit Here Private Ralph J.
Kennedy, Camp Clatsop, is a
guest at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kennedy,
before leaving for Unalaska..

saonth with - .

"Arilfldal teeth sometimes look Mead' be-

cause ihey lack a natoral lustre called flnores-eene- ej

As a result fjyeara of continuous re-
search! and recent discoveries, this fluores-
cence' Is now reproduced in artificial teeth, im-

parting a live' appearance that makes fine
natoral teeth so exquisitely beautiful. These
teeth can be obtained In the precise sizing: and
diffused tint of natural teeth ... making-- de-

tection! difficult. The luminous quality of nat-

ural teeth is revealed under certain rays of
light. They actually gleam and shine! That is
why under some kinds of artificial. U?ht, they
look different from artificial teeth. Now this

uorescenr effect can! be had in artificial
teeth for your dental plates. These teeth hare
a bidden' flow, or sheen that all natural.

Walker HoueI I

K5 cssa tAwof nmt un

' " '"'J. Dale Taylor
Manager and Funeral Director

Mrs. Jessie B Taylor
Assistant

APPROVED

CREDIT
MAKE YOUR OWN

CREDIT TERMS
v WITHIN REASONVisit Our Home PS teeth

Kens Red One Keith G. Han-a- n.

Independence, was charged by
city police Saturday with failure
to observe traffic signals.

Meet Monday Townsend dub
No. 2 will meet Monday night at
t o'clock at the Leslie Methodist
church. .

1

The SICK NEED the

We would like to extend to all our friends and
neighbors a sincere invitation to visit our home.
We like to think of it in that way, for every effort
of our entire organization has been directed to-

wards die creation of a quiet, restful, homey at-
mosphere.'
Everyone is welcome at any time. Our staff will
be cn hand to act as guides and to answer any
questions. Any suorestion or criticism will be

"gratefully received.
Our door is open ught and day.

in PHARMABEST

Let Us Demonstrate "Ruoresccncc" to You

Call at any Ir. Painless Parker office and we wi3 rladly show you how
YOUR OWN. NATURAL TEETH ACTUALLY, CLOW in certain lixht. We
will sio show you how the new artificial teeth approximate the same three-dlmeSoh- aJ

effect as nalural teeth how they match this natural "flaores-een-c

in a way, to make detection difficult. See the FINAL ESSENTIAL
8TEP la sizinj and color matchinx ef these translucent teeth with those ef
Nature. Color guides are now used so that artificial teeth can be obtained to
correspond with the soft tint ef the Individual's natural ofjes.,

CY as WELL at CARE
"JUST SUPPOSIN"

Yeare driving fcapvOy alone" the Bdrhway. chatUng with
friend in the front seat freaa aewhere s ear Umim tm Ter

psei there Is bleed tm the hlfh-wa7a"aUnr- 77r

1" are doctor bfUtaad repair
bOas and later a Uwyer calls em ye. JUST SUFPOSDP.

deeter

WeeJdat it be a relief te say. --ge see m;
1

ASSOCIATES " 0 CHTTT1 CHUCK - -
Eddie

TiceKd J. siDPiHi ti I E:S S--
? AM EDavid Saeey.

seJeattrSe Must Ion .

for health-ha- ve year
. prescriptlens tilled by .

s for skJXlfml attention.

1899 -- 1941

Prescriptions
r Accurately- - lulled

i Lrr kJ-L- l-J INSURANCE
KARL STETWEB
HERBERT CAREY
G. MUNKERS ,

W. EROdM
Gi GILLESPIE

. - 125 Uberty SL Cor. State
j Telephone Salem 8825

Other Offlees la Eurene,. Portland, Tacoma, Spokane, Seattle
And In AH Leading-- Pacific Coast Cities.

GEORGE RHOTEN "'

JOHNATHAN SCHXNDLER;
MRS. A. F. GOFFBXER
E. W. STKJLPLING
WltROTH
2S5d & Commercial L .

'Oregon's Largest Upstate Agency
SoUm 123 1L Ccenmerdcd Thou 4SS3 '

.

jen-slifiel-d 230 S. BroadWay - Fnone ICOFnone 5SS5 iss h. :a j

St 97-70- 33


